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Although aesthetic power rule3
In all the ways we go

And sternly orders us to shun
A tasto for all thats low

A weakness that we must confess
Wo find beyond control

Impels us all to hanker for
A low down kind of coal

The river is about stationary to dav

J W Bateman has removed to Texas

There is very litttle sickness here just
now

Pine Apple Hams lor sale at George IT

Ileisers Mdw2w

The decline in the price of coal is most
welcome

- -

No new cases of smallpox are reported
at Lexington

Dwelling houses are very scarce aud
in great demand

Tub tobacco market in Fleming county
is very active just now

John Turner of Mt Gilead was badly
hurt by a fall a few days ago

-
Richard Applegato sold his crop of to-

bacco

¬

for 15 a hundred pounds

Dan Talijott a prominent citizen of

Bourbon county dropped dead Saturday

Maysville is cmjoying a first rate busi-

ness
¬

this week Nearly everybody is busy

Messrs Dug an Bko are buying a large
number of walnut logs in this neighbor-
hood

¬

We have just received a new lot of
fancy advertising cards Call and see
samples

Hauckes Reed and Brass Baud will
leave Thursday to attend the Opera Festi-
val

¬

at Cincinnati

Uncle Roe was kept busy yesterday
waiting on people who expected to re-

ceive
¬

valentines

Heavy reduction in Iresh oysters fish
and canned goods John Wheeler

Imd 31 Market street

Messrs Myall Riley have just re-

ceived
¬

a large lot of shovel plows The
farmers are invited to call and look at
them

The muster roll of the Maysville Rifles
shows thirty two members Only three
more names are needed to allow or-

ganization
¬

Over 100 persons were added to the
Presbyterian churches at Lexington un-

der
¬

the preaching of the Rev E 0 Guer
rant Late of Louisville

Mr Reeves Davis of the Mt Gilead
neighborhood sold his tobacco a f6w
days ago to R Wells of Helena for 15

and 5 a hundred pounds

Harry Tudor an interesting little son
of Robert L Tudor of East Maysville
died of diphtheria on Tuesday night He
was an unusually bright child and a great
favorite with all

There will be sorvices in the church of
the Nativity to night Wednesday at 7

oclock sermon by the Rev Edward S
Cross of Cynthiana The public is cor-

dially
¬

invited to attend

At the trial of Press Kendall for the
murder of John Shannon in the Fleming
Circuit Court the jury returned a verdict
of acquittal This case on a change of
venue from Nicholas county had been
passed over for for the last two terms of
court

4

PERSONALS

Points About People Here and Elesewhere

Messrs Harry Bruce and George Dun-
bar

¬

of the Fleetwood are on the sick list
this week

Miss Julia A Hunt the popular actres
was at Mt Gilead lest week visiting her
aged mother

At the Central
RH Prlchard Catlettsburg
R M JUcUaw Bel leal re O
H H Lockwood Cincinnati
w j Hinitn
M A Reed
FT Ahler

It
e
I

S Lehmaryer Baltimore
J E Witinan Irontou O
H 1 Watson county
C A Gate Aberdeen
F J Ashonhorst Irontou 0
RU Kiik county
W M Pel Us Newport
J J Day Ilillsboro
11 McMullen Cincinnati
A U Tollman
Rev S W Young Covington
Rev E S Cross Cynthiunu
L M Clark Cincinnati
It J Crumpton Cincinnati
A A Pratt NY -

TUos A Mitchell Vanceburg
TC Wilson tto
8 Nelson Cincinnati
J R Baker N Y
J J Hugos N Y
B R Penny baker Ashland
W Serey do
It McVey Nicholas county

A Fine Specimen of Juincy Unuiite
Some three weeks since there was erect ¬

ed at the cemetery at Washington this
count v bv James A McCann over the
grave of Win R Gill one of the largest
and handsomest monuments put up in
this county for many years The whole
style material and workmanship is chaste
and artistic and is worthy of study and
close inspection and is a striking piece of
workmanship that will attract universal
attention

Mr McCann the builder has had much
experience is a gentleman of cultivated
taste and those wishing monuments
cenotaphs or any marble work to distin-
guish

¬

the resting place of their beloved
dead will do well to call upon him His
place of business is on Third street be ¬

tween Market and Limestone

Persons who sell to the public milk
from cows fed upon still slop will doubt-
less

¬

be interested in the following provi-
sion

¬

of the General Statutes
24 Whoever shall knowingly sell or cause

to be sold to any person in this State milk di-
luted

¬

with water or in any way adulterated or
milk from which any cream has been taken
or sell milk commonly known as skimmed
mllu with luteut to defraud or shall know-
ingly

¬

sell any milk the product of any diseased
animal or from any animal fed upon still
slop brewers slop or brewers grains or
shall knowingly use any poisonous or delete ¬

rious material or milk from animals diseased
or fed as aforesaid in the manufacture ot butter
or cheese shall be lined in any sum not less
than twenty five nor more than two hundred
dollars

A West Virginia detective named Bur-

nett
¬

in an interview published in the
Enquirer expresses the opinion based on
alleged facts within his knowledge that
Neal and Craft are innocent of the crime
for which they have been convicted He
thinks Ellis is a lunatic and was induced
to make his confession through fear The
real actors in Ihc bloody tragedy he thinks
are three negro laborers on one of the
railroads one- - of whom he alleges has al-

ready
¬

made damaging admissions
-

The East End Cornet and Reed Band en-

couraged
¬

by the success of the masquarade
ball given last week have decided to re-

peat
¬

it on Friday evening the 24th inst It
will take place at that time at the Amazon
Hall under the best possible management
The boys are doing well with their band
and deserve all the encouragement that
can be given them We hope to see the
ball well attended and a success in every
respect It will be a select a flair and well
managed

Sales of Lanu
The following changes in the ownership

of land have been recorded at the office
of the Clerk of the County Court since
our last report

Bottle M Reynolds to Frederick Burtner lot
of ground In Minerva Consideration iX

The East End Band are improving rap-
idly

¬

in their music

The decline in the price of wheat in the
large markets has been caused by the
good prospects for an unusually largo crop
this season

To Bayers of Boots and Shoes
My new boot and shoe store two doors

below the Bank of Maysville will be open
for business next Monday Everybody is
invited to call and see me

156td J Henry Pecor

Messrs Owen Carr and JacobSpeigle of
this city have just opened a confectionery
and bakery at Aberdeen under very en-

couraging
¬

circumstances They are two
of our best citizens aud we shall be pleased
to hear of their success We take pleasure
in reccommending them to tho favor cf
our friends at Aberdeen

We have received from the Western To-

bacco
¬

Journal a little pamphlet on the sub-

ject
¬

of tho cultivation and curing of white
burlcy tobacco which contains informa-
tion

¬

of great value to every planter It
is a book that ought to be in the bonds of

tobacco in this district The
twenty cents 1L IS lb

We would advise all our readers who
think of making a vegetable or llower
garden this spring to send to P M Ferry

Co Detroit Mich and get their valu-

able
¬

and beautiful Seed Annual fJhe
house is entirely reliable and if vou wish
to get exactly what you order you cannot
do better than entrust your orders to them

-

Excursion Bates
The Morning Mail is carrying passen ¬

gers to the Musical Festival at Cincinnati
this week at excursion rates three dollars
for the round trip which includes meals
xil staterooms will leave Maysvile
about one oclock every day arriving at
Cincinnati in time for the opening of each
evenings

2IAKKlti
At the of the bride in Mason coun ¬

ty Ky Miss LIZZIE M STROUDE of Mason
county Ky to THOMAS W MCLAUGHLIN
of Clermont county O

TO DAIS MABKEIS

The following are the market quotations up
to noon to day telegraphed to the Daily Bul ¬

letin by Guthrie Miller 2D and 35 Pikes
Opera House building Cincinnati O

CHICAGO
March wheat nl 21

May corn m

March porlc 17 1

iard JO G

1IALTIMOKK
Match wheat 1 J

v c it j wiiai j

March heat 51 l l I

May cotton 11 tiu i

Markets demoralized

ItKlAUillABKEr i

i

Corrected daily by G V Geisel grocer Sec- -

bnd street Maysville Ky I

flour I

Limestone 3 8 75 t

Maysville Family 8 JU

Maysville City 8 a
Mason - 7 71
Elizavillo Family 7 0

Butter ft lt 83
I ard-rMft- - Hf 15

Egjjstfdoz hi
Meal ft peck J

Chickens l2oTurkeys dressed fl lb 1U12
Buckwheat jB lb 5
Molasses fancy bO

Coal Oil t gal 20
Sugar granulated W U Jl

A It 1 1

yellow 1 lb 910
Hams sugar cured lb IS
Bacon breakfast lb 1 1015
Hominy i gallon 2o
Beans gallon 50
Potatoes Hi peck T040
Coffee- - 1520

Notice to Creditors
persons Indebted to the trust estate of

LANE MARTIN are requested to call
at the law otlice of Stanton Lurew without
delay and settle same with me Those huvlng

against said estate will present them to
mo to be audited tor sOttlement

WPLAREW
fl llwd Trustee of Lane Martin

Rare and Valuable Tobacco Seed

rpIIE Celebrated North Carolina Goooh To
JL hacco upon reliable authoritj sells from M
cents to 2 per pound 1 have a ft w package
of tliis pure and genuine Heed to dispose of at
10 cent per ounce mailed to order Ar
plyto WmH RANP

flldawfcf Vanceburg ivy

Master Commissioners Sale
Mason Chcull Court

Win P Watklns Exrs Plaintiffs
vs Notice to CieJitors

iurney Dodson et ills Defendant
By virtue of an order made In the above ac ¬

tion at the January tertn IHS2 all person hav ¬

ing claims against the trust estate of Ourney it
Dodson will present and prove them bolore
me on or before March lil l2 at mv olllco on
Court slieet GARRET r S WALL

fifllt Master Commissioner

Master Commissioners Safe
Mason Circuit Court

A Purntll etuis PInltitiH
vs I Order ot Refoienee

Thomas Purnell Defendants
The plaintiffs ami t in the above ae- -

i tlonand all persons havlnu claims against tliH
firm of Purnell Co will appear before me at
my ollloe in Court Mouse Maysville Ivy and
present and prove their churnsjon or before the
1st day of March 182 Proof will he heard
from February 20th to Match lst WW

UABRKTTS WALL
fftltw Master Commissioner

every grower
publishers price is five JH Jj W lib 1 JjA

She

entertaiment

residence

Comity

claims

defended

fli3mv

AND

GAEDEM

BES

win Mm COXr
urf street Ea t fIIo

MAYSVILLE Ky

NOTICE
riHE KEXTIKJKY SAW AND PLANING

1 MILL Iiivh iidniiMed J- - MKS J vELaCK
LEFOIID to iht tinii Aii pe sons indebted to
tlio lute fl m will pli jiM can nd sottlc is it is
necessary ticlo iij the old In siness Thank
ful tor past favors and lioi im a coiitiifunneo
of the Mimi COLLINS RUDY CO

Desirable Hotel Propertyfor Lease

rpiIE BAMC HOTEL at VauccLurg will be
L leased for a number of years on reasonable

terms tpply or call and hce lle premises be ¬

fore tho 1st ot Maich to
Mis MAllY CANES Owner

Itwud Vanceburg Lewis County Ky

Dissolution Notice
ryilK firm of WATSON BROS OUT was
X dissolved by mutual consent Mr Ort re ¬

tiring The business will be conducted by
Watson Bros who will collect all claims clue
the firm aud pay all iiahi ities

W S WATSON
WALTER S WATSON
DOUGLAS P ORT

Maysville Ky February 1 1882 Mini

c s
OFFICE OF

mer
1EA licks rN

BOOTS SHOES
LEATHER and FINDINGS

Maysville Ky January 18 1882

riiHE firm of vllNER PECOR was dissolved
1 January 1st 1882 by mutual consent J II

Pecor retiring The business will be conducted
at tho old stand corner Second and Sutton
streets by the undorslgned under tho Ilrm style
ofCS MINER BRO

CHAS SMINER
jaWlwwlm WM C MINER

jlv777 A YEAR and expenses to agents
D f I I Outfit free Adiress P O Viokery

Augmil MIh


